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Bobby GunnlH, who with Herman
will promote the Leonard-- S

set-t- which will be eight
?'".i. ., ,iopilnn. snld tint the chain -

Irion intended to prcparo for the contest
near Philadelphia. Benny's

camp may bo pitched nt Uetzwoou, jn.,
Gunnls said. .

With the necessary papers arranged
for the match, Billy Gibson having
ekned in New York yesterday and
Olassman putting his John Hancock to
the tct articles nt the Hotel Waltou
list night, Jho promoters have htartrd
to work on plans for seating nrranga-oent- s

at tho Phils' Park.
Ten thousand chairs will bo placed on

LiglitSix &(
Model V

A Car the Public
Has Long Demanded
That's tho reason It was

designed. Appearance, com-
fort, roominess tho big-
gest enr tho economy o
tho smaller ones. A demon-
stration will provo It.

iC?OC7 Kokomo
Henry A. Rowan, Jr., Co.
723 N. Broad St., Phila.
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the field, said Tnylor today, 'so that
there will bci a nentitig capacity of
Do.OOO. Prices of tickets will ratine
from $3 to $10, with other seats nt $5

$7.50. "Ami If there will bo a
necessity tor nioro senis, uuuuu j.u;iu,

additional 10,000 chairs can bo
.in tlm flnlil."

Hcfcrco Named
Nothing definite has been announced

hones a Phlladolphla man will bo

to
Says

of

of

However, In the event of any
s(iinbblc over an omeiai, the nnai ucci-slo- n

will rest with the promoters.
the referee will be unable to give

decision, Leonard will still remain
oliamnlon nt the ilnlsli of the sched

eight rounds, or if ho wins by n
knockout. The only way Tcnuicr win

able to dethrjmo the title-hold- er will
on a knockout, or If ho wins ou a

clinching tho match for Philadel-
phia, Ounnls nnd Tnylor succeeded in

better terms than Dave Muckay,
Newark, who wanted the bout for

Harrison, N. J. While it was said
Tex IUckard also had tried to get
bout for cither Jersey City nt

Iloylo's Thirty Acres or Madison Square
Garden, New York, ho never mado nny

offer to tho Philadelphia boxer.
Tcndlcr nnd Leonard will box on

a percentage basis. Neither is
get a guarantee, according to the

agreement.

ELEPHANTS' GOOD WORK

Downtown Team Wins Many Games
nnd to Open to Play More

Hughcy McLoon's White Eluphnnts,
traveling team, has been winning

games and hns defeated some oi
best teams In Philadelphia.

Tho Hne-u- p has somo of tho best
nl bnlltossers in South

Philadelphia, Including Ike Tolnnd,
halls from the Krnnklyn C. C.

catcher; .Too Itengen, of Mount Carincl
Catholic Club, and Camplsey, pitchers;
Mattlson, of Pointer F. 0., first baso;
Maxwell, Catholic High, nt-tb- o key-

stone sack; Uurko, shortstop; Lough --

rnn, of St. Monica's, third. The out-fid- d

W mado up of Hopely, Qualll nnd
Geatcus. Lynch, Glllc&pio and Eddie
O'Neil nro tho substitutes.

Tho team would like to arrange
games with St. Monica, Win, F. Itend,
Shamrock, of Gcrmnntown, nnd others.
Hughcy MjLooii, 1837 Mifflin street.

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

rentliem Iltnoriitdl nnd Mads
Into Muttrtxnei

Brass --Beds Rclacquered
ClPlin 'C 1104 S. Thonet Lnm. 1703

IIOlCIlLLD Sd Rt. Kat. 87 m. '

CUT UVll OWN 1IAIIC

. ..-- - ., r ,. ym ?lis&s(- -

Hiuuuuuuuuusml '
PEERLESS HAIR CIHER

BOLD AT DKUO. ItARDWATlE, CIOAH
AND DEPARTMENT BTOIIB3.
JOSEI'II TIIAVIH, Distributor

mil rilhfrt Kt.. l'hlln.

STKAMSHirS BBiOKlS

Ideal SUMMER
VACATIONS
DERMUBA!

jDasu fromKwYca:
8 Days $91.00 &?&.
Cool in Summer No PnMports

Etlllnits Hvery Flva Days via
S. S. "Fort Victoria"
S. S. "Fort Hamilton"

Bend for Special Summer 7Vur Folder
FURNESS-BERMUD- LINE

81 Whitehall Street, New York
rurneSK-lVlth- y Co.. Ltd.

IIoiitkc nidir., riilludelnliln

8TEAMIIOATS ttKSOUTS

3J

To Vacation Lands
via

DAY LINE
On your way to the vacation lands
of New York State, New England or
Canadayou cati break the monotony
of an all-ra- il trip by taking that de-

lightful 130-ml- sail from NewYork
to Albany on one of the Hudson
River Day Line's

PALATIAL STEEL STEAMERS
"IVithlngton Irvlnu" "Hendrlck Hudson"
"De Wltl Clinton" "Robert Tutton" "Albany"

A trip that will refresh and invigor-

ate you in body and in mind. Mag-

nificent scenery; cool, spacious
decks; fine music. Also ideal One-da- y

Outings. .

All throuih rail tickets betwten
Albany and NewYork accepted.

Hudson River Day Line
R Desbrosses Strcel Pier New York

L

Connections for all
New England Points

Fall River Line
Cool, Comfortable Stateroom
Onheatra on Each Steamer

Lv. ration St. Plar t4 N.R. 0.30P.M.
Dally Including Sunday
New Bodford Una

Dally except Sunday. Uave Pier id
N.R. Houston Street, 6 P.M.

Now London Lino
Leave Pler40N R.. Houston St.. 5 30
KM. Pier 70 E.R. iint Street 6 P.M.

7fr "ts IO BALTIMORE
fitfltaSfi ERICSSON LINE

.ury enltie at R. tutmtljyn, 3 o'clock.
I'ore. ono way,. J2.00. round tilp, J3.00.

DAY STEAMER
Trom riilloUnlr'tla oery Tuelay. ThiiM

itn, Haturriay. nt 8 o'clock. I'are, II. SO

on nyi t'J.M round tilp.
Moot tmnutlful water rMe nut of rhlladl-phla- .

Bend for iwmphlot. No Dunday ateamer.
Steamer lenv on dayllBht-it- t' ln time.

,n SPECIAL SUNDAY
.rfltfflTB EXCURSION

AM (K m lh .! '' '
Beautiful Lorewood Grove

rn o I'lieajpei.'iB St Pelawaiu -- anil Mop;
early aaino osenlnu Krlce)n I.lne rler .

South Dolawaro Avo.u" o'clock sv ly Bundy
niornln ic. daylight ni(vln time Fara, II

111'PSON HIVIB MOIIT I.IN1W
NKW VpilK CIIV ilEW TOBK STATE

WINS THIRTEEN STRAIGHT

Western Union Adds Twentieth Con-tur- y

to List of Victims '
Tho Western Union won its thir-

teenth straight baseball game last eve-
ning at Twenty-sixt- h and Master
streets, defeating Twentieth Century
Republican, nt tho latter' ground, 10
to '1. The wire tappers arc going strong
and heating somo of tho best teams in
the city,

Wlth.Deitrlck. Kstlno. Pcndercast.
Walsh nnd Dcerlnc on tho pitching
staff, nnd Downey nnd Santalosch at
tho receiving end, tho team has tho
strongest batteries in tho Manufac
hirers League.

This evening tho Western Union

TOUItH

The
Inestimable
Advantage

of

Raymond --Whitcomb
Tours

Round the World
is the unusual character and
experience of our Tour Man-
agers. All arc high-typ- e men,
who fresh from Far Eastern
journeys know today's trav-
el conditions in Asiatic lands.
They don't use guess-wor-k

Luxurious Tours. Limited
Membership. Leaving Month-
ly September to January.

Japan, China, Java. Burma,
India, Egypt and other

countries.
Send for descriptive booklet

RAYMONDS. WHITCOMB CO.

1338 Walnut Street
Philadelphia

Telephone: Filbert 880 4

plays on their home grounds, Brood
nnil ltlrflKf nlrmta. tho 1 lclSUCr

Travelers bolng their opponents. Games
can. be arranged by addressing jme
Downey, manager, 1717 Chestnut
fctrcct, or O. W. Munns, 1102 Pennsyl-
vania Building.

Tounn

IDEAL
VACATION

TOURS
From 10 days to 5 months

duration
A wide selection to meet nil re-

quirements. No mattor how much
or how little the time or money
that you plan toinvestinyouraum-me- r

holidays, you will And that we
offer something that will suit you.

The following Short Tours
Tho Saguenay 10 days
Bermuda 10 days
Land of Evangeline 12 days
National Parks 14 days
Tho Caribbean 23 days

Longer Tours and Cruises
Alaska 50 days
National Parks 60 days
Tho Mediterranean 2 months
Japan-Chin- a 3 months
Round tho World 5 months

Write for booklet of tour desired

Books now open for our next
Mediterranean Cruise, S. S
Carmanlti, soiling February 11.

INDEPENDENT TOURS
Complete travel service for the
independent traveler, stoamshlp
tickets for nil lines, Pullman nnd
hotel reservations. Send for book-

let, "Summer Vacations'."

AMERICAN EXPRESS
i TRAVEL DEPARTMENT I

143-14- 5 So. Ilrond St.

Ph. (Uell) Walnut 4001

TRAVEL SERVICE
VACATION TOURS

INDEPENDENT TRAVEL to suit your own time and conven-
ience and embracing those points which you desire to
visit. Large variety oi itineraries, including a five-da- y

ocean cruise by the twin-scre- w S. S. "FORT ST.
GEORGE" to QUEBEC. Cruises to the SAGUENAY.
MONTREAL. ST. LAWRENCE. THOUSAND

. ISLANDS. LAKES CHAMPLAIN and GEORGE.
NIAGARA FALLS, etc

EUROPE We are arranging at all times Individual Tours
covering transportation, hotel accommodations, etc., for
Individuals, Families and small Parties, who desire
freedom from care when traveling. ESCORTED
TOURS at frequent intervals. Departures from New
York August and September. c

AROUND THE WORLD Tours de Luxe, perfect in every
detail, will sail westbound from Pacific Coast during
August and October; ca6tbound from Now York during
October and Novcmbor. Special foaturcs include
JAPAN NORTH and SOUTH CHINA PHILIP-
PINES COCHIN CHINA JAVA BURMA-IN- DIA

CEYLON and EGYPT. Optional extensions
to THE NILE PALESTINE ALGERIA TUNISIA.

GRAND CRUISE DE LUXE to the MEDITE-
RRANEAN under our exclusive management by the
S. S. "CARONIA" of the CUNARD Line. Sixty-on-e daus
of luxurious, delightful travel, leisurely sightseeing,
recreation and pleasure. Sailing from New York Janu-
ary 28th next. Itinerary includes MADEIRA, SPAIN,
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS, MONACO, NAPLES, ALEX-
ANDRIA, PALESTINE, CONSTANTINOPLE a n d
ATHENS. Twelve days will be devoted to EGYPT, the
NILE, etc. Attractive shore excursions and entertain-
ments on board. The number of passengers is limited to
350; this assiwes the utmost comfort in staterooms and
decks. Mininmm Inclusive Fare SI050.

Literature and full information on request.
COOK'S TRAVELERS CHEQUES GOOD EVERYWHERE

THOS. COOK & SON
225 South Broad St. (below Walnut St.) Philadelphia

TELEPHONE WALM T 0300 AND 2632

During your vacation visit the

PACIFIC NORTHWEST
ALASKA

Canadian Rockies. British Columbia, Pugct Sound,
Oregon, Yukon and the Klondike

California Colorado
the Grand Canyon, Yoscmite, Yellowstone, Estes,

Zion, Rocky Mountain, Rainier, Mesa Verde and
Glacier National Parks

Tours leaving every week, during July and August

ROUND THE WORLD
Tours leaving every month, September to January
Eustbound or Westbound, of G to 9 months' duration

Other Tours
Europe, Japan-Chin- a and South America

Send for booklet desired

Raymond & Whitcomb Company
1338 Walnut Street Philadelphia Tel. Filbert 3864
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Economy Basement Specials for
Women's $1.79

Extra Size Gowns

89c
Fine lingeries cloth In slip-ove- r

models, trimmed with embroidery.

Women's $2.00 Extra-Siz-e

Envelope Chemises. . ()&- -
Built-u- p shoulders,

trimmed with lace.

Women's $1.19 Extra- - f.Cr
Slzo Drawers
Of lingcrio cloth, trimmed with

rufllo of embroidery and clusters
of tucks.

Women's 79c Extra-Siz- e 49cBloomers . . .

Bloomers and step-i- n bloomers
of pink lingerie cloth, in plain
tailored or Inco-trimm- styles.

$2.29 and $3.00 Extra-Siz- e

Bungalow Aprons,
Specially Priced at

$1.29 $1.98
Comfortable bungalow

aprons in Amoskeag gingham
and striped material, trimmed
with rickrack braid and pip-

ing, sash and pocket. Cut
very full.

SNELLENBURQS Economy Basement

$2.85 (81x99 In.)
Hemstitched Sheets

For $1.79
Tho famous Saxon make, stand-

ard quality sheets whoso valuo
is well known and appreciated by
every housekeeper. They aro
beautifully hemstitched, in a sizo
much wanted.

G9c Bleached
Sheeting 59c

81-i- n. wide; good make

Fancy-Stripe- d

Ticking 55c
All pretty stripes.

69c Scalloped Pillow
Cases 59c
45x36 inches. Hand-cu- t and

scalloped.

39c Fruit-of-thc-Loo- m

Sheeting 29c
45 inches wide; large and1 small

lengths.

19c Unbleached lieSheeting . . . .

382 inches wide; largo and
small lengths.

69c Feather-Proo-f

Ticking ,49c
The best make wc aro the only

store that gets this ticking. Blue
and white striped pattern; large
and small lengths.

25c Pillow Cases. .. 19cRosedale and Vigilant
make.
SNELLEHBURflS Econonl' Basement

Boys' $1.75
Washable Suits
e 75c "

Made of good quality cham-bra- y,

a fabric very popular with
mothers, because of its splendid
tubbing qualities; in the quaint
and becoming Oliver Twist and
Billy Boy styles, with long or
short sleeves. Sizes 3 to 7 years.

Boys'
Knickers

$1.35 Washable 85c
Of strong, durable materials, in

sizes from 6 to 18 years.

Boys' $13.50 Extra-Trous- er

Suits.... frfj Cfl
"Well madu suits, in iJUJgood styles; mado of good quality

mixed cheviots.

Boys''$13.75 Blue .95Serge Suits . . .

High-grad- u suits, well designed
and expertly tailored, with full
lined knickors. Sizes C to 18
years.
SNELLENBURflS 15conon' Basement

STORE OPENS DAILY AT 9 5

4UI.T 18, 1021 1 C

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MWKETIIUfnl2i STREETS J

Exceptionally Good Choosing at Big Savings in This

Remarkable Group of
Gabardine Skirts
79c to $2.75 each

Very real values, overy of them, and so attractively priced
that it will pay to have several on hand, ready for unexpected putings
or vacation trips.

All good-lookin- g skirts, cut with style, trimmed with a variety
nf iinrio nf nnvnHv nnr.knts. bier buttons and Wide belts. An excellent
opportunity.

A Group of Crisp Little

Organdie & Voile
Peter Pans
at 81 each

Sheer and cool, in short
sleeve style, their youth-
ful collars finely pleated

refreshing to look at,
delightful to wear, and
only $1! wir

A. M.

ono

Finer Quality Peter Pans at 09 ea.
These aro embroidered here and and j

finished with black ribbon

Other Blouses at $1 and $2
almost choosing as to and style all

designed, and blouses.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Bascmsnt

Women's and Misses' $8.50
Smart New Dresses
at $4.95
Wonderfully attract! vo

dresses of good gingham, in
tho new and fashionable plaids
and checks. Tho styles are the
newost and best of the season

all of sashes,
some aro trimmed with

gingham, some with the
new pointed edge of organdie.

Those are tho dresses
women arc wearing in the
house, on tho street, for busi-
ness or shopping. Practical,
becauso tub so well and
so wonderfully economical at
the price 1

Women's and Misses'
$10.00

Tub Frocks
For $5.95

at

to a

CLOSES P.

'

L ' , l 1

Mil Ifil m n ( y L&-- V

m $2.00

daintily there,

Offer unlimited material
cleverly smart tubable

them "have
self-tone- d

they

Organdies cool and crisp, in the dainty, becoming styles that
so in organdie, and in a range of summer's favorite

colors. Or voiles, soft and lovely, in the very fashionable darker
shades. All carefully designed and beautifully trimmed the of
dresses that are suitablo for any summer affair, or for afternoon wear
at home. And all at nearly half. bNELLENB'JRoS Economy Basement

25c to 50c Soft
for Men

AH the collars are in their
original packages there are

More than fifty up-to-d- desirable styles from which
to choose. In sizes from 12 to 15 '2. Full and half sizes.
The materials include White Fibre Silk, White Bengaline
Silk, White Pique and White Madras.

b( "LLENB.'RjS Economy Basement

A Wonderful New Lot of

Girls' $4.00 to $7.50 Crisp
Frocks

$2.00
Petticoats,

Heavy quality sateen in whito
or flesh; somo double paneled,
others absolutely shadow proof.

Also extra sizes
in white, bin k, striped and
colors.

$1.00 and $1.50
Extra-Siz- e ZA and flfl

Petticoats UVC DI
Of striped classic and eham-bra- y,

cut double extra size; somo
with flounces and rows of cording.
bNELLENBJRjjS Basement

$1.85
The loveliest lot of

dresses you ever saw, of
sheer, fine organdie in
cool, dainty styles. Tln.ro
are large ru files and snail
ruffles, pretty picot-edge- d

collars; and there
aro big, airy snahes.

There ni" all the colors
dear gi.Ts neart, as
well as flowered and fig-
ured two-ton- e t'fFects, and
plenty of ihe always de-

lightful e.

Sizes (5 to 11 Years
SNELLENbURflS l:coll("',' "asement

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

lOI

Sateen
$1.00
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tics.

Gingham

that

$4.95 J S3'93

look well good the

kind

Collars

and

all

Organdie

this price

and
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Women's $5.
Worsted Tuxedo
Sweaters at $2.95

All-wo- ol sweaters, in the smart
Tuxedo stylo; all sizes and an-ou- s

wanted color combinations.
Exceptionally good value-- .

$3.00 Sateen $1.79Bathing Suit
Smart new bathing suits of

good sateen in good-lookin-

straight-lin- e styles with pipings
of tho popular hiirh colors.
bMLLrNBJRjS l:oon"1," Basement

woven designs;

yards; slight seconds.

?1Thursday
A Special Sale of

Children's
Attractive Wash

Dresses
For 85C

S i m pic,
p r a c tical
little dress-
es, of good

quality
gingham or
c h a mbray
in a good
range of
colors.They aro
made in a
number of
bee oming

J I '
smart little
models with
colored skirts and white waists,
quaintly trimmed with stitching.
Sizes from 2 to G years.

Boys' Norfolk $1.59.Suits of Lincne
Made of excellent quality bluo

lincne, trimmed with white col-

lars, cuffs and belt. The collars
have distinctive touches of

In sizes from I! to 0
years.

Children's Overalls and
P,ay dOr and 69cSuits O7L
For active youngsters of 2 to

5 years; made of blue denim in
plain or striped material.

Children's Peg $1.50Top Rompers . .

Comfortable, practical rompers
for little tots of 2 to 6; made of
chambray, trimmed with bands
of white and pretty stitching.

Infants' Long 75cNainsook Slips
Of fine nainsook, in dainty yoke

styles; somo with lovely
yokes.

Infants' Domet 50cFlannel Gertrudes.
Finished with a pretty cro-

cheted edge.
SHELLEN3JRiS l:conomJ' Casement

A Sale of

$3.00 Corsets
For 95C

Good quality pink or whito
coutil, with bust or rub-

ber girdle top; fashionable long
hip lines. Splendid values, good
sizo range.
SNELLENB'JRCS Economy Basement

July Sale of
Toilet Articles

Imitation Ivory Toilet
Articles, Special

25c to $2.00
H.ilr bruslioK. mlrrori. puff

boxes, lulr rerir-rt!- . jierfutne
botths manleuro pines c'l-

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap,
Special 10c cake, 3 Tr.,
for
Economy Lemon Cream, OO-Spe- cial

'
La Calanda Castile Soap. Ideal

baby soap. Special c 55ccake, dozen

White Floating Castile 29cSoap. Special

Jcrgen's Witch Hazel .5cSoap, cake
Economy Peroxide 19cCream. Special

Kice Powder, white and 10cflesh. Special

Kal Phono Tooth 16cPowder. Special .

Kal Pheno Tooth 16cPaste. Special

Tooth Hrushes
Special 10c

Nail Hrushes.
Special 10c

Hair Brushes.
Special 50c

Special
Economy Cold Cream 19c
Economy No Odor

Deodorant. Special . . . 15c
c;' - ' ' '.S'JROS Banemr-n-t

8.3x10.0.
wonderful wearing, qualities

bNFLLCMBURGS lonomy

Special for Thursday Only!

$18.00 Japanese Grass Rugs
At $7 Each

8x10 and 0x12 ft. Herringhonc Weave
A late importation about 250 rugs in the lot, mostly green, with

pretty stenciled holders. Heavy, tough herringbone weave; these
splendid values can be obtained only while the lot lasts. No mail
or phone orders filled and none sold to deulers.

Alexander Smith and Sons'
$25 Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rugs, M C

All-wo- ol face,

medium

Basement

60c New Process Floor Covering, 7Qf sq. yd.
2 yards wide; cut from full rolls. About 2000

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.:
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